liighc·!ay Haterials Resea.rch Labor.otory
132 Graham Avenue, Lexington 29, Ky.
May 6, 1948
File: J-1-2
!viemo. to Dean D. V. Terrell
Director of Research
For the past year the Research Laboratory has been investigatin g
joint filling compouncls for concrete pavements \•!i th the object of determining Fhether extenders of one type or another placed in the hot-poured
rubber-asph a.lt filler could reduce the cost v'i thout reducing the efficiency of these materials.' Also included in the investigatio n was a search
for ne1·1 or different Ela terials that might serve the same purpose but have
properties that ~10uld ;;,ake them more desirable or less eXl)ensive than the
rubber-asph alt fillers. Because of the inconvenien ce and danger involved
in the heating process to 450°]'., e.nd also the difficulty of controlling
the rubber-asph alt types, a cold applied filler becaDe of primary interest.
After some }Jreliminary ;rorlc in the laboratory c·rith a variety of
products, permission vras obtained and an agreement reached .v.d, th the contractor on the Lexington-H arrodsburg Road (Project F-369(4) 24(J)) to fill
a fe;.r joints in this ne'>'Ily construe ted pavement last fall. Included in the
experimenta l installatio n ;rere several hot-poured materials and one coldapplied mastic filler ,,,hich had been used )Jreviously ;Ti th apparent success
by the Bureau of Reclwnation for sealing joints in concrete on irrigation
projects. It was our opinion that if the mastic could seal joints to keep
\'later in a canal over a long distance in arid region, it has possibiliti es
for sealing \•rater out or avmy from subgrades beneath pavements in this
region. The only exceptional considerati on '>'ras traffic ;rhich d.id actually
exist to a conPiderabl e magnitude in those c.o.nals during constructio n and
prior to use, but this v1as not very comparable '>'ri th highway usage over a
long period of time.
Preliminary laboratory tests showed that the material ;muld withst md the standard bond-extens ion test at low temperature and the flo\V
test at high temperature , but i'Ven so there were indications that it would
possibly track on the tires of cars passing over the joints for the first
few days after pouring. liowever, when joints ;Jere poured on this experimental field installation , practically no tracking occurred even though
some traffic passed over these joints almost imraediately after they 1c1ere
poured.
In this experimenta l installatio n, the mastic filler '>'laS placed in
joints in relatively fresh concrete, as "'ell as in some where the concrete
wtts 14 days old. Our objective in working with green concrete ~!as to investigate the feasibility of applying this to high1•12.ys as it had been done
in the canals, the ]Jri11cipal advantage being in mech2.nizati on of the process to include formin~; and pouring the groove ;1hile the concrete is plastic and as it is finished, Properly 1·rorked out and integrated in the construction operation, this could be of great advantage "'i th many types of
contraction joints provided the filler functioned properly. To the best
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Typ<;
Ilia terial

Sta.

-·-·-··~

72+90
'71+20
I 71+SO
I7S+04

Hastic
(Gold. Applied.)

76+00
41+20

SU!cllvf.ARY OF Il!STALLA.TIOi!S AN1l RESULTS HT FELD EXPERIEEJ'JTS UITH
CONTRACTION JOINT FILLERS, r,;EJXIUGTOH-HABB.ODSBURG ROAD, 1947

Date
·Age
Joints
of
Filled.
Concrete
2-J,- hrs, 10-20-47
3 hrs. 10-20-47
17 hrs. 10-21-47
17 hrs. 10-21-47
16 hrs.s. 10-21-47
4),. hrs.u.
14 <l.<lys 10-21-47

2 _Complete d. 5 cycles
-(Green mortar suecimens )

•

14 days

10-21-47

41+80

14 de.vs

10 21 47

1 S%

0-75

2~ J.c!os.

11-20-47

1

7<Yfo_

0-45

2! Hos.

11-20-47

1-Failed on 4th cycle.

Paraplas tic

0-15

2~ J.vios.

11-19-47

Garyelas tic
Garyelas tic 70%
10'i0
Extender

O+lS

2} !·los.

11-14-47

50% Failed on 16th cycle
2 -Fe.ilure on 20th cvcle
2 Failed on 20th cycle

0+45

2~ Mos.

11-21-47

2-Failed on First cycle

0+75 *(E)

2l
2 Y··los.

11-21-47

Garyelas tic

**
0+?5(\V)

2! Jv!os.

11-21-47

85%
.t'AG-2
Extender 1-SSb

l:i-05

4 !'los.

12-31-47

2-Failed on first cycle

1+35

4 l'ios.

12-31-47

2-Failed. on first cycle

1+65

4 !'los.

12-31-47

2-Failed on first cycle

85~

10%

Sealz

?AC-2
7~
PAC-2
:Sxtender 39%

No attempt to extend test past 5 cycles.

Completed 5 cycles \!lard- '.
2 -ened mortar ~ecimens)

41+50
Paraplas tic
Extender
Paraplas tic
Extender

Remarks

Results of
Laborator y Bond Tests

_Complete d. 1 cycleBroken in handlin,e:

1-Failed 5~
1-Failed 7S%
1-Failure at
1-Failure at

at 5th cycle
at Sth cycle
20th cycle
2Sth cy~le

No attempt to extend test past 5 cycles.

Split \:'hile removing SI<"l.Cer blocks at cold tem!perature- Second specimen destroved before test.
Second specimen broken in handling before test.

Failure in elasticit y rather than bondrupture or _ll_arting_ of the filler.

-

-

*Jviaterial sampled from }Jroject on Triplett Street, 0\,rensboro , Daviess County Proj. 125-(16)
).
**l~aterial sampled from project on U.S. 27, Butler-Fa lmouth Road, Campbell County Proj. FA-367(9
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of our b1owledg e it does function satisfac torily under these circums tances,
because bond tests made Hith the mastic filler placed b10t1•reen green mortar
blocks were complete d in most cases >rithout failure, and those fillers in
green concrete on the Harrodsb urg Road are showing no signs of failure.
Undoubt edly, one 1<~inter of exposure in a paven1ent is hardly a good
test of fillers. Practic ally all of the fillers which VJere placed in the
road survived the extreme conditio ns of the past winter without apparen t
damage, even though a large portion of them failed in the laborato ry bond
test ,. some failures occurrin g on the first cycle (See Table I for a Slllllmary). Neverth eless, the fact that they >rere placed in service made possible an evaluati on b8,sed on more than just the laborato ry tests. Probably
this summer and the followin g ~!inter \•rill be sufficie nt to show those that
have no merit at all, if there are such.
The cold fillers Clpplied on the road 1•1ere placed 1•ri th a make-sh ift
pump arrangem ent (vrith the exceptio n of tHo joints that were filled by means
of a caulking gun), and without doubt this can be and nmst lJe improved
greatly if the materia l is to be feasible . I understa nd that the Bureau
of Reclama tion uork has resulted in im1orovement s along those lines, but I
haven 1 t had an opportu nity to observe any of the ne1•rer devices . Even with
the make-sh ift method of placeme nt the joints were filled such that the
11
mastic materia l receded or 11 shrunk less thEtn the hot-]'ou red rna terials
upon setting,
As a result of these observa tions, test data, and other information accumul ated in the process of experim entation , the atte,ched recommended Special Specific ation has been prepare d. To the best of our blovledge there are at lee,st three manufac turers ,,rho can supply materie, l that
vrill meet the requirem ents of the specific ation. These are:
Hunt Process Co.; 7012 Stanford Ave., Los Angeles , Californ ia
The Techkote Co.; 821 1'1. Hanches ter Ave,, Ingle;JOo d, Ce,lifor nia
Presstit e Enr,inee ring Co.; 3900 Choutea u Ave., St. Louis 10, i'lo.
There may be others who deal in mas tic products that ;reuld fit the requirements. Probably , if materia l of this descrip tion vrere advertis ed it ;rould
be bid in at about 10 to 12 cents per pound, and maybe even lov,rer.
I reconmen d that the Specific ations ComE1i ttee revie;r this recommended specific ation thorough ly, ,,ri th a vie;J to,,rard includin g it at least
on plans and specific o,tions for projects vrhere there vrould be a good possibility that it coulcl be tried on a much larger basis than vre have been
able to apply it heretofo re. Like the rubber-a sphalt compoun ds, the mastic
filler has no advantag e on pavemen ts in service vrith old-type fillers unless
the joints are thoroug hly cleaned before the nevr filler is applied . The
>rork vre have done thus far indicate s t!o11 t a cold Hastic materia l properly
made and applied has a lot of merit, and I believe that it should be given
a more elabora te test on a larger scale.
Resnect fully submitte d
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Associa te Dir ct9r of Research

Fig. 1.

Fillin g joint at Sta. 73+50 with cold mastic
filler . Mater ial 111as mixed in the hoppe r of
the crude pumpin g device '-rhich is settin g on
the bridge at left, and from there it l•ras
forced throug h the hose and nozzle opera ted
by man near far edge of pavem ent. Compr essor
in the backgr ound furnis hed pressu re for operaConcr ete at this
ting the pumpin g device .
to this fillin g
prior
hours
17
poured
point 1.1as
opera tion •.

Fig. 2.

Joint at Sta. 73+5(' after about
6:1;: months of service through severe
winter weather. This is the joint
sho1•rn in Fig. l at the time of
filling 1111 th mastic mate rial.

Fig. J,

Devic es used for prepa ration of bond- extens ion
specim ens lvith cold filler on the job. The he_rde ned mortar blocks at left tvere made and
treate d in the standar cl_ manne r and filled with
mater ial placed in harden ed concr ete at Sta.
41+50 . The more elabo rate form on the right
contai ned morta r that was green and had been
held in place by sepei ator plates of sheet
metal until initia l set occur red. These specimens Tl'/ere filled by means of the caulki ng gun
1~hich is insert ed into the space betNee n t1vo
green morta r block s. Note separ ator plate in
upper left that has been remov ed from the form,
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Fig. 4.

Pouring joint at Sta. Q+l5 l•Iith hot
asphalt-rubber compound. Because of
small quantities required and the fact
that several different products loJere
involved, special containers for heating, and small pouring pots were used
in the operation.
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5.

.

f'enet ration and bond- test specim ens prepa red
at the time of pourin g the joint at Sta. Q+l).
This proced ure was fol 1 OT.•red throug hout in order
to subst antiat e the corre lation betHee n field
and labora tory perfor mance of the filler materials. Fla.sh point and flo1v value s '·Jere previous ly determ ined in the labora tory, and no
attemp t i·Jas made to determ ine the meltin g time
becaus e of great variat ions in atmos pheric temperatu re during the sever al days involv ed in
the pourin g opera tion.
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Fig. 6.

Bond- test specim en repres enting mater ial
poured in joint at Sta. 0--'15 illust rates
one type of fractu re. The sharp cleava ge
surfac es are indica tive of brittl eness
within the filler at cold tempe rature s.
This specim en failed in handli ng after
compl eting one exten sion at cold tempe rature.

Fig. 7.

Failure s in bond and in cohesio n are illustr ated
by these two sample s l'lhich represe nted materi al
poured at Sta. 0+45. The filler on the left
failed intern ally, i,rhile the one on the right
failed through lack of bond to the mortar . This
condit ion 111as typica l of those hot-po ured specimens in ,,,hich an extend er of stone dust had been
placed - none doing 1-iell and all but one failing
on the first cycle.

Fig. 8.

Fe.ilure in cohesion of specimens
representing material at Sta. 0+('5.
This condition had developed after
5 cycles of extension and recom-pression.

Fig. 9.

Bond test speoim ens conta ining cold-a pplied
mastic filler after 5 cycles of exten sion.
The tt,1o specim ens on the right have not been
recom presse d after the fifth cycle.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Depertment of Higlmeys
Re commeno.ed
SPECIAL SPECIFICATION NO.
COLD-APPLIED HASTIC-TY?E
CRACK AND JOINT F'ILLEB. CONFOUND

This Specia.l Speclfication No. ____ covers the material requirements and construction procedure for B.])1)lying Cold-Apnlied !•lactic
Cr2.ck end Joint Filler Coml)Ound to seel cri'cks and joints ln cement
concrete pavement a.geinst the infil tre.tion of vn.J.ter.

It sha.ll be

applica.ble when indica. ted on ple.ns, proposals, or bidding invite.tions and., '''hen e.pplica.ble, she.ll super.sede ell conflicting requirements of the Department's

1945

Sta.nda.rd Specifica.tions, and

Supplementery or Specia.l SDecificationo.

COLD-APPLIED HASTIC-TYPE C?ACK AND JOINT F'ILLEE CONPOUFD
I.

GENER.AL.

Na.terial furniohed under this specific2tion shPll bn

composed of a. mixture of dry e.i:1d liquid ingredients which wiL
form

2

resilient e.nd adhesive compound cenable of effectively

sealing cracks 8.nd joints in cement concrete pe.vement a.gs.inst
the infiltre.tion of moisture throughout repee.tod cycles of
expansion and contre.ction, e.nd which '''ill not flew from the
joint or be :Jicked up by vehicle tires at summer temperetures
after the pavement has been opened to traffic.

Tho

co~Jound

shall be of such consistency under atmospheric tem<Jere.tu.c-es

-2
that it mEty be e.pplied under pressure not to exceed 100 pounds
per square inch without forming large air pockets or discontinuities.

The compound shall rema.in in this state of con-

sistency for at least two hours after mixing or preparatl.on.
II.

A sa.mple of the ingredients which the contractor

SA!-JPLING.

proposes to use in preparing the filler shall be furnished the
Depertment of Highwa.ys in e. que.nti ty sufficient to prepe.re a.
minimum representative specimen of one pound of the mastic
This shell be taken from ma.terials delivered to the

compound.

project and shall be furnished a.t least 30 days before the
proposed dete of use.

The contra.ctor shell provide recomEJen-

dations by the manufacturer regs.rding the oroportions in which
the ingredients shell be mixed.
III. PERFORJYIANCE

RE~\UIREHENTS.

The compounds furnished under this

specification, when mixed in s.ccorde.nce j,Ji th the manufacturer 'e
recommendations and tested in a.ccordance with the methocis
hereinafter described, shall conform with the following requirements:
(1)

Penetration (after 24 hours)
At 32° F., 200 g., 60 sec.; not less than 1.00 em.
At 77° F., 150 g.,

5 sec.; not more than 2.20 em.

( 2)

Flow (after 24 hours)- Not more than 0.5 em.

( 3)

Bond (after 48 hours)- There sha.ll be no cracking of
the me.teria.l or fe.ilure in bond between the materials
and the morter test blocks during or e.t the end of
five cycles.
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IV.

!l"PLICATION.

When noted in pl8.ns and specifications, fillers

of the Cold-Applied Hastic Type may be applied to joints in
hardened concrete or to joints in fresh concrete in the plastic stste during or immedia.tely foll011ing finishing ope,"ations,
pr·ovided the contractor can devise a means of application that
will meet all other requirements and is approved by the
Engineer.

Joints in ha.rdened concrete shall be filled within

48 hours after the concrete at those joints has been poured
and finished.

Applica.tion shall be by means of e. mechanical

or pressure e.DyJe.ra.tus ca.pable of extruding the ma.terial as e.
continuous feed with a pressure not exceeding 100 pounds per
sous.re inch.

The hopper or supply cha.mber she.ll be of such

size that the compound will not be retained more than two
hours

after the time of its preparation.

Filling of cracks

and joints 1Vill not be permitted at temperatures below 32° F.
Proportioning of ingredients shall be in accordance with
the manufa.cturer 1 s recommende.tions, ancJ. mixing shall be accomplished by thoroughly blending the ingredients by ha.ncl. or
mechB.nica.l mee.ns at prevailing a.tmospheric temperatures.
Heating of the ingredients, the use of solvents or adulterants,
and mixing methods the.t introcJ.uce extra.ordine.ry que..ntities of
air into the compound will not be permitted.
Prior to filling operations in hardened concrete, all
cracks and joints shall be clee.ned by means of an air jet,
lvire brush, or other approved equipment sui table for removing
extraneous me.terial including free water.

Sufficient compound

shall be injected into the joint or crack so thPt uDon completion of the work the surface of the filler will be flush
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with the surface of the pavement.
V.

HETEODS OF TESTING..

The follo"ling methods of testing shall

be used in determining compliance with requirements in ?art

III:
(1)

Prepe.ration of material.

A batch of B.pproyime:tely

JOO grams of the compounci she.ll be prepared by

thoroughly mixinG the dry and liquiCJ. ingredients.
From this batch, san1ples for the tests described
Exposure for

below shall be prepa.red_ immediately.

test semples, except vrhere noted otherwise, she.ll
be in air a.t a.pproximat ely

77°

F. from the time of

preparation until the time of testing.
(2)

Penetration.

The penetration test sha.ll be me.d_e

after 23 hours of exposure in air followed by one
hour exnosure in the 111ater beth st

77°

F.

One

sam1Jle shell be prepe.red by placing the materiB.l
in a seamless "ointment box" having

B.

diameter of

EJ.l)proximately 2. 75 inches end a depth of s.pproximately l. 75 inches.

Plecenient sh~:l.ll be made by

means of a soatula with care being taken to avoid
entrapment of a.ir.
Penetrs.tion shall be ms.de by moans of s. cone
which shsll be constructed of sts.inless steel or
bra.ss with a detacha.ble ha.rdened steel or stainless
steel tip.

The cone shs.ll conform to the cHmensions

specified by Fig.

1

of A.S.T.N. Designa.tion

D-217-44

T except that the interior construction may be
modified a.s desired.

The outside surfa.ce of the
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cone and tip shall have a very smooth finish.
tote~l

The

moving weight of the cone and atta.chments

shall be 150 gre.ms for determining the penetration
a~t

77° F. , and shall be 200 grams for determining

the penetration at 32° F.
In making the test the sa.mple shall be transferred from the bath to the penetrometer and tested
immediately.

Smoothing of the surface of the

specimen prior to each of the individual penetrations .sha.ll be permissible.

At lea.st three separate

penetrations shall be made, all as near to the
center of the specimen as possible.

The reported

penetrs.tion shall be the average of those obtained
in individual tests.

The cone sha.ll be cleaned

after each penetration.

Operation of equipment

shall be in accordance with A.S.T.M. Designation
D-217-44 T.
(3)

E19.!'L·

A nortion of the nrepared ,sample she.ll be

trmveled into a suita.ble emalgame.ted mold 4 em.
wide by 6 em. long, held firmly in place on a.
bright tin nanel.

The sample shall have a uniform

depth of 0.32 em.

After 24 hours exposure in air

at room temperature, the mold shall be removed and
the nenel containing the sample shall be placed in
an oven maintained at 140° F. ± 2° F. for 5 hours.
During the test the panel shs.ll be mounted at e.n
a.ngle of 75 degrees with the horizon tel.

The total

movement (measured in em.) of the specimen during
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the 5-hour test period shall be reported as the flow.
( 1.1)

two
The bond test shall be performed on/specimens
prepared with hardened mortar blocks or with fresh
mortar blocks in accordance with practice that will
be follm·Jed on the construction project.

\1ihen the

filler is to be placed in joints after the concrete
he.s hardened, the bond_ test specimens shall be me.de
with hardened mortar blocks.

Bond test specimens

prepared with fresh morta.r blocks shall apply ;.:hen
filling of joints in fresh concrete is contemplated.
a.

Extension machine.-- The extension machine

used in the bond test shall be so designed that the
specimen ca.n be ex:oanded at e. uniform rate of
approximately 0.125 inch per hour for at least 4
hours.

It shall consist essentially of one or more

screws roteted by an electric motor through suitable
gee..r reductions.

Self-alining plates or grips, one

fixed and the other c.arriecl_ by the rota.ting s.crew
or screws, shall be provided for holding the test
specimen in cosition during the test.
b.

Test Specimens.
l.

mortar

block~

He.rdened JViorte.r Blocks.

Two cement

each l by 2 by 3 inches in size shall

be prepared, using one part of portlend cement to
two pe.rt s, by

•;~eight,

of clean uniformly graded

concrete sand, all of which passes a No. 4 sieve and
not more than 5 per cent of which passes a No. 100
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sieve.

After curing l dRy in moist air and

6 days

in water at 70° F. , one 2 by J-inch face of each
block shall be surfaced by grinding with a No. JO
HD carborundum stone until the a.g[rege.te is uniformly exposed.

The blocks shell then be air-dried. a.t

room tempera.ture for 24 houra prior to use.

In

order to conserve time it 1r1ill be permissible to
ma.ints.in a supply of cured and ground test blocks.
These blocks sha.ll be prepared for use in tests by
cl.rying in l!ir at room temperature for 24 hours prior

to use.
The mortar blocks, prepared as described
in the nrecedin;;; p8.ra.graph, shell be placed vvi th
the ground faces parallel a.nd fe.cing each other a.nd
with one of the J-inch edges of each block resting
on a.n amalgamated meta.l plate.

The ground faces

sha.ll be spa.ced l inch apart by means of amalga.ma.ted
metal strips placed at equal distances from the ends
lea.ving e. clee.r opening 2 inches by 2 inches by 1
inch.

The test S!)ecimen shall be completed. by fill-

ing this opening wi'ch the prepared joint-sea.ling
filler s.nd allowing it to stend at room tempera.ture
for 48 hours.

Filling shall be done by means of a

caulking gun or other sui table e.ppe.ra tus whi.ch 1r1ill
extrude the meterie.l e.t a uniform rate.

Extreme

care must be taken to avoid entrapment of air at the
bottom of the specimen and at the faces of mortar
blocks.

Agitetion of the material with a

spe.tula
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sha.ll be :oermissible if air is entrapped by the
extrusion process.

The mortar test blocks must be

held rigidly together by mea.ns of clamps, rubber
bands, or other suitable means.
Fresh Hortar Blocks.

2.

When

a~;plicable,

the specimens shall be prepared with fresh mortar
blocks consisting of cement s.nd sana. a.s described
in pa.ragn,ph 4 b-1 s.bove.

The morts.r shs.ll be con-

te.ined in sui t8.ble forms and spa.cers arranged such
that the finished specimens shall conform with the
dimensions given for test specimens with hardened
mortar blocks.
applied by

H

The ms.stic filler materie.l shall be

caulking gun or similar appare.tus as

soon as the mortar has become Rufficiently rigid to
permit removal of the separator plates on the inner
fe_ces, or as soon as the mortar becomes sufficiently
rigid to _111i thstand the applicet ion of the filler.
c.

Extension at low tempera.ture.--

The test

specimens,prepared as previously described, shall
be pla.ced in a.n atmosphere maintained at 0° F. ~
2° F,, for not less than 2 hours, after which the
amalgame.ted plates and strips shall be removed and
the specimens mounted immediately in the self-alining
clamps of the extension me chine,

The specimens shall

then be extendecl. at a. uniform ra.te of 0.125 inch per
hour for 4 hours.

During this period the atmosphere

surrounding the test specimens shall be me.inte.ined a.t
a. tempera.ture of 0° F. ~ 2° F.
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Recomp ression.- -

d.

After extensio n at low

tempera. ture, es previou sly describe d., the extensio n
me chine end test sPecimen s shall be a.llowed to v1e.rm
at room tempera ture until the specimen scan be easily
removed from the ms.chine .

The spa.ce rs describe d. in

paragra.p h b above she.ll be pleced in position between the mort;,1.r blocks, and the specimen s sha.ll be
placed in a horizont a.l position so that the weight
of the mortar block above the sample >;ill comPl"ess
it and come to rest on the spacers.

The specimen s

shE•.ll be warmed in air at room tempera ture for ?
hours.
be

If com:Jres sion is not complete , it should

com~Jressed

e.

ma.nua. lly to its origina. l thicknes s.

Number of cycles. -- Five cycles, each con-

sisting of extensio n at low tempera. ture followed by
recompr ession, she.ll constitu te one complete test
for bond.

In oases where fa.ilure occurs in only one

of two bond-te st specimen s and 8.11 other requirements e.re met satisfac torily, an B.ddi tiona.l set of
two bond-te st specimen s slWll be ma.de.

